Corpershun Monologue
OMOHs monologue MAIN ACT
Hello my people, its your boy Omoregbe Akpabio aka Omor! My people for area dey call me
insert wild name . As you all know na, we all gather here to serve our father land, naija!
Although, na by force something, we go do am like that sha.
Since, 19,8 no reesh make i dey use am buy food everyday, I get one correct, nysc girlfriend for
here wey dey always help with food-logistics. Unfortunately, her food dey always bring tears to
my eyes and fire to my tongue as per Yoruba "pepper dem gang" ( if you know you know).
I also get one male olosho friend like that. All hail zaheed! The womanizer of our set! Fine boy,
many pimples! + one foolish Calabar boy wey dey always disturb my life..
Anywaiz, I gats go... Aunty Bolanle don dey call my phone.
Corpershun's girlfriend monologue
Hi guys, my name is Bolanle Bankole. I'm a proud Ibadan babe, but I was born and bred in Lagos
state.
I'm here, serving my country and can't wait to leave already.
Don't get me wrong o, its not like I'm dissing the people of this state, its just that i'm homesick.
Besides, that nonsense boyfriend of mine, Omoh has been stylishly insulting my cooking,
claiming I put too much pepper in the food! Mtscheew....Oshisko PLC... Pls tell me, what is obe
egunsi without properly blended ata rodo? Abi how can I cook jollof rice without the confirm
taste of ata ijosin?
He should just leave me alone abeg!
Mfon's monologue
Hello my people, its your boy mfon! The freshest and baddest dude in all of Calabar! Aka, the
ladies man!
But come o, these corpers wey government dey post for this my community, just dey steal my
fine fine babes. Imagine Caro, ukulicious Caro, telling a whole me "No", because of one yeye
Corper. If person even try open mouth, talk less of saying " hi" to one female Corper now, na so
so insult person go receive. Chai!
Make i talk true sha! No be all of them be like that... At least the ones wey dey live for my Papa
compound, be correct guys, Especially corpo Omoh! My confam paddy!
Zaheed's monologue
Hi guys, I'm Zaheed Jamal, a youth Corper in this state. I've lived in abuja all my life and, moving
here has been an influx of one mad fun after the other! Besides, the babes here are curvaceous
and ever ready to mingle.
Truth is, I love women. Whether tall, short, dark or light skinned, I love them all!! C'mon, all this
raw maleness cannot go to waste na, man's got to gift the ladies from time to time ; if you know
what I mean.

I've made crazy friends here o, one of which is that mumu Omoh... I call him mumu because, he
has refused to be smart-lady wise. Instead, he chose to stick to one girl. I know you'll be
wondering, why I'm still friends with him. Truth is, he's smart, funny and devoted friend. I
wouldn't trade that for the world.

